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and MHiiis Wilson. niaiutKi r ol n dir.- -.

lillcrv in roliiinhla. hud seen otb. I

whiskey men jiass real money to other

ican I'nilei! Stales Sei:-- 1'

Kansas .einployed Hie
sem.toi inl ollice to pi

concern that vvas
of his Kansas

A Piatt and a llepevv
Hie pnblie life or t he

villi hid been regarded
if ollti ial and business
at last discovered to
cieniijonesl sort of com- -

( ideal.
When Capt. Ferrall

home after, breakfast
lus way to h is place
Taylor-wa- driving hy

came out of his
t Ins morning on

11! business. Mr.
in a buggy, lie

only cs'-- p.'d
calily. l;...nhl
ator Jiurtiei
power of Ids
lee! a gel-iic- h

picking tin' p

i.oiisHl iidils.
men long in:

country' and
as paragons' j

Integrity are
have b en on

grafi'-rs-

"The iliseasi
remedy. It:

lit si a'v.'i

, l:d!i
'1 lind race the Criterion. Ei tur- -

longs ( (itirt Dress 4 to T. and lo
4, first : sajiraiio ! 10 2, place, sec-- 1

ond: Adoration, third.
t Second race Steeplechase, about

2 miles Dromedary. 10 to 1 and
to 1. firsl; Knight ot hlwav. i lo 1,

i.i,i- -, of I he i soeiisary noaru invited Capt. Ferrall to take a seat with
linn. Mr. .Taylor remarked that they
would drive around a block or two he- -

year; The district attorney's ofl'ico

reiu'csenled tl'al the crniKi was hum
ail aggravated caso and dropped'
prosecution against the i gynnin s
second wile, a Mrs. (reoii.

W'yliO was a minister of the. Melh-- I

odist Kiu.ioopnl ( liurch at. New )or!(,

a'e lo avoid a lerrilde calamity in
the west,'--' ri'spoiided Mr, Wilson.

"If ' ho said, "ihe packers are re- -'

iiiiii-e- to na v tor this inspection if
would be a reasonable position lor:
Hie packers, to take that they would
not liny Ihe stork that lias been

I'ndor Ihe llevoridge iiniondiuetit,
Mr Wilson said 1! would bo possible:
for the secretary of agriculture to put,
an 'inspector ill. the elbow of every

firms ami Wl'son were standiriR on

table lookiiiK' ithroiisll a transom.: 1TIIREWLAISP AT SISTER
itself

a n i

ngges.ts I In

public povvi liliice. second; '1 0111 Cogati. third.
1 line 3:&7 2-- .AND IS DEAD HERSELF where he married liis first wife

isliiesu years ago. Last, year tlie
from public- e

of private
privilege and tin

pos.'s and 111a

jir'oprrly. WH

teniiilat ion lo

lore going down town. The horse was
gentle and Mr. 'I avlor vvas holding the,
loins in one hand when a lillle dog ran
out and began barking al the horse,
Mr. Taylor guve the dog a crack with;
the buggy whin and tills caused thoj
horse to rim. t

.Mr. Taylor, who Is an expert horse-- !

man. was pulung the steed m as Hi".
ilea red the street back ot Peace -'

tine when the bit snapped in two. 'Ihe

'I workman and charge Ihe cost lo theuriiplion which
Let till men.

erte.l
Ic Mi-

ll. r: iv
the .

and
ui i lit

TERRIFIC WRECKthe As: II

vlien iiiovi-- lo a mining catup near
,..,,.. .,,.,.,. ) Plioeiiix. Ariz., mill were visited hy

h June the 'Airs. I'linnie M. (ireen ol New tick.--

Mrs. Auee Myers j lie clere.vnian sent Ins vvilo and an

(lis;
ill
lav,

engender
.interests,
under Ih

ancoiiver. Wa:
result of a quail

ions stand equal
all men will then
rest in. clean. 11 mlof U ashinaton H. C, in dead, ami iidoiilnil child In l idallves at Coliucil

packer.
Solicilor .MeCahe of Ih" department!

of agrieiiltitre brought ; out (he fact
that under I In.' la vv no person could j

even lake a. bi."'f steak across a state;
line if ir bad not been Inspected...''

Mr. Wilson concluded with a renewal'

her sisi. r. Miss Clara Lavoie, is scrl nf.;"
liave ;i ennui
just ginci 1111

Mr.. Shive!.'. ON PENNSYLVANIAlllutls. Iowa, and during I heir
niiirried the (Srenu woniiin at.

Los Angeles last August.
disnissed the tariff,

of the. domoeiiitie
eniplias..ed the support

; democrats in congress in
of iniersfate commerce

All of this eviden- t- was imiiisiii "ui
bv Messrs. .Ta-.le- r I .yon and Ned- -

bristensen, vvlio luivo heen vvorkini;

on the icandals i, year, and are !!

befMimin;; to open up iheir box of V

i 'i ui I fact or Davis stated lint union;
Mr. Avails' "fl lends' Wiis lilulhenlhal

of P.lulhenthal Itii kert ot Allant i,

who had soul him presents, inclililinfc
a, '.horse, and a car ot furniture. Ho
also slated that one .fnnah I.oob, u

ill Milliner fur an Atlanta house, four
vi'iir-s'iiK- had eoiiie to Newberry to hi t

Kvans to order out il order
vvhich h:,d been Riven nominally, and
that he had to pav 2 per case to nel
!: ans 'to order H. fhipped. Ills Iioiis.j

h id then liiHlruetoil bun to l::t the iv

alone.
II has alreadv been shown Mint Hi"

vv sold to (he dispensary has
been purely chemical rather than
chemici, II pure, and one liquor house
has been reported as admlttins- that
it had to adulterate its liquor for

raro'ma use in order to pet
their prolits back utter tlie rebates.

viewed the
parly and
given by Ml

Hie interest

umiltee to
Ncill wilh

of his invitation to the err
visit chieairo and bring .dr.

buggy capsized, tlie occupants were,
thrown out and the vehicle wus soon
battered into fragments. Capt. Ferrall

!iiiid Mr. 'Jiivlor were both stunned by!
(lie fall, ('apt, Ferrall came to lirst
and went to Air. Taylor's assistance. -

Until were tak"ii I" their hone's. A
i Physician was summoned and set Capt.

(hem. ( H

tl!v
the
Hie
1. I

ssoelaled Pros-K.-

ssociiited Prea:,.)
. Julie v- .- The mlt-- . l
Pennsylvania Railroad

ously bunted, so far 11s can be
le 1111 d bv the shcrift. Mrs. Mvers be-

came eiirased at. her sister and threw
a lighted lanin al. her. 111 so doing
Mrs. Mvers sprinkled herself v. till ig-

nited oil and inhaled the (lames to iiuch
an extent that she. died. Her si'der
will lecnver. I I'O tragedy occurred lit
the home of of the women,
where Mrs. Myers was visiling.

A CLOUDBURST
FLOODS TOWN.

NEGRO KILLS WHITE

MAN AND SERVANT

'egisla lion,
Jtef.-rrin- to W. ,t.

"That which is i.oila
approved as broad sta
enlightened p:ll rioiisn

loosevelt was only a

III'

Lrvau he said:
v eulogized iiml
tesmanship and

ill Theodore
tew veiirs ago

Lancasti-'-
rxpre-'- on
going west
the cu'-of- f

an into a wn:e: train 011

north of thin city thin

--Hut dor't legislate through Mr.
Ni'lll's eyes or my cyesV but through
your own." lie said.

Ilr'i reiK iilalive Henry or Coiineeticut
compliindit' d Mr.. Wilson for Hie show-
ing lie liad' inaiie, saying. "I don't
thiiik the Cbiciigo iwi-kH'- mini" any
mistake in Hie selection of The. rep-

resentative They, did to plausibly pre-

sent a somewhat dubious case.
MiV.'X'cill was (hen put oil the stand.
Mr. Xeill related a jiartltig interview

with Mr. Iivson. consilium? veteri- -
..!,, i, I'ltl ,,,,.,,W..lll1lr (ho

Fermll's h fl shoulder which was dislo-- :

eatcil. ( iiherw ise he escaped with ;i.

few minor bruises. Mr. Taylor appcar-- i
ed to have lieen simply stunned by the
fall and sultcrcd 110 Iractiires or dislo-- I
cations. He called at Capl. FerraU'a

j residence lo inquire aboul him Ik'Ioiu
'

Capt. Fcirall was out of the doctor's
bands.

afternoon, Injuring a number of per-
sons, hut laitie seriously, 'ihe bagga,ge
and dining cars were completely
wrecked.

The (rain w; ing at a forlv-mil- e

ilenoiiiieed :,s re-a- lonnry. revolutioii-a- i
v and tinpatri "lie in W illiam ,leu-nlii-

Prvan. Ihe af Ivrsight of the
one is almost equal to the foresight ot
the other." .:

.Ml Is Otiict at tlie Mines.
Hy the Associated Press.)

DlUonvale. li ii. JuneH 7. t ondit ions
al the luadlev and Plum Kim mines
were about as thev have been since
the advent of the soldiers. Kverything
was quiet, and the indications are that,
the situation will remain so,

.Miners and Operators I'ail to lrco.

iPv the Associated Piess.)
OcaPt. I' la.. June 7. vvs has

leaiheil here of a doiinlc killing at
1'i.liclii. 111 itrits (ountv. Mr. kus-ftcl- l.

a young- white mini who was In
charge or Hie cninuiissiirv t.t plant .No..

!t. and his colored servant were shot
bv a negro known as "Dngo.' Mr.
Kussi 11 was Irving to collect a hill
from the negro, and was shot without
anv chance to defend himself. Ah
the available white men of that senium
a iv hunting for 'Dago. '

,ll.ll mi. ... v ,,,, ...--,, , r,

packers. Dr. Dvson. he sank sug

(liv (he Associated I'ress.)
Johnstown. Pa.. June 7. A cloudburst

at Hooversvlllc. .Seinerset county,
cichtern miles north of here "ally to-

day caused Stony ( reck to rim; sud-
denly here and portions of the lower
part of the city arc under waier,

Island Park, a pleasure resort, iwo
miles troin the citv. has been practi-
cally washed out ol existence. The

late nt the time. Among the Injured
were several wreckers. l'lrenian
CluirleR Mi own and B. K. Fredericks
of ftipwav. X. J.. were hurt, the for-
mer receiving his Inuirles in jumping
from the engine just hefoie the col-

lision. Several passengers were
slightly hurt. The wracked train was
the first, section of the Pee.iisylvanl i,

Limited due here at

Deaths l rom Heat.
(l!v the Associated Press.)

Kansas Citv, Mo., .I11113 7. Two
deaths from the heat occurred here
yesterday. The highest temjierature
recorded was 86 degrees.

gested Ihat Ncill and Reynolds go to, (I.y the Associated Press.)
W iislimgton, nu..ke no report, lint in- -t olumhus. t (hio. June 7. The. joint
form the packers of the eotuht ions si ale committee of the miners and

and sincfrestlons for remedies. ei ators adourneil today without agree-the- n
'to wall thirl v davs and jcomo nient.


